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Dcorco Event
THE GREATEST EVER ATTEMPTED BY THIS STORE

Zona Members or the Spring
Valley Missionary society were

enterUIaed Wednesday
afternoon at the borne' of Mrs.
Ralph' C Shepard. who with Mia.
Charles ; Porrine . and -- Mrs. 1: J.
Merrick were hostesses for Aug-
ust. Mrs. Charles McCarter, presi-
dent, presided.

Mrs. Ralph Seott was pianist,
and devotional were: led by. Mrs.
Ralph C Shepard. A.reoort was SDK FIDS USSILLINGKlTen by the secretary, Mrs. MystaJ

dinner followed by-- a social aw!ning in observance ot their.twen-ty-fift-h
wedding anniversary.

They were married at Fmitiand.Oregon, on August . lftS.
Covers were placed at dinner

for Mr. and Mrs. . gJ Worden
and Donald- - Worden of Salem;
Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. Pergusosi and
Weldon Ferguson of Lyons; Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Welty and Mrs.
Clarence Welty of Pratus. Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Edison and
Patricia Jean Edison of Walla
Walla; Miss Anna Rents and
Miss Sylvia Rents of Mount An-
gel; Mrs. Mary Welty, Mr. and
Mra. E. w. Garver, Earla Gar-
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Edison,
Mrs. . Helen Wslghtman of Sil-
ver! on.'

Following dinner other guests
were Invited In for the evening
which was spent with musie and
social conversation. Miss Riana
Moores sang two lovelv solos.

MIGHT Willi; 1 CRUSHING
-- "OMR LOAD

nenancKs. Arter some discussion
as to the lovely guilt which was
donated the society by a former
member, ft was decided to do, th
quilting in. the society nnder tb
direction of Mrs. D. It. Ruble of
Lincoln.

An Interesting report of the plc-B-ie

held by the society in July was
given by Mrs. Charles Purrine.

Mrs. Charles Merartw ta

Moaaaostiu Miss Maria
Smith of Phoenix, Aria and her
slater, Mrs. W. 8. Davis X SaltLake, who are vUitin relativesand friends hero ware the inspir-
ation - Thursday tenia of a de-Urh-

picnic party at Helmickpark for which Mrs. . Velma V.
Smith was houtess. - .

Covers were laid for twelve:
Misses Florence Heflfy, Helen De
Armoad, Josephine Heffly-nn- d

Kdna Scott of Portland, Mrs. Carl
Iverson, Mra. A. a Craven. Mrs.r. B. Sigurdson, Mrs. -- Carl De
Armond, Mrs. F. M. Roth and
Mrs Velma Smith of Monmouth,
and th honor guests. Miss Maria
Smith and Mrs. W. 8. Davla.

Mra. Davis and Miss Smith
hava toured Oregon and Washing-
ton and parts of . Canada, also
Yellowstone park-sin-ce starting
on their vacation June" 1. Miss
Smith is a teacher in the schools
of Phoenix.

" e

STATTON When Mrs. C H.
Brewer Invited a number : of
friends to a "backyard Jamboree"
Thursday afternoon, they found
npon arrival that the scene of the
party was thei back yard where
lovely shade trees, bos elder, wal-
nut ad tulip trees , with shrubs
and flowers were moat pleasing:

' Card tables were placed on the
velvety lawn and the 'afternoon

letter from Mrs. Hinkson; aecre-tar-y
of the execntire- - committee

Our Resources are tied up in Women's Fine Coats, Dresses and Millinery - - New Fall
Stocks WiQ Soon be Here - - We Must Have Action - - Quick Action.

FOR THIS REASON, COMBINED WITH A NEW MERCHANDISING POLICY WE ARE FORCED TO
ANNOUNCE OUR FIRST GREAT STORE-WID- E SALE

A EOPILISlPE QEica ADSILIIJIS

(mmwas spent In playing bridge. High.

and two duets were sung by Mrs.
A. H. Hildebrant of Salem and
Mrs. E. J. Welty of Pratnm with
Mrs. Helen Wrightman at the
piano. An .interesting feature
was that Mrs. Hildebrant was
Mrs. Graham's bridesmaid 2S
years ago. At that time Mrs,
Hildebrant was Rhoda Lardon of
Salem and Mrs. Graham was
Miss Alma Welty of Frnitland.

Additional evening ' guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Adams,
Mrs. Ralph Adams, Mr. and Mrs.
V. Brunner. Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Grinds, William Garver, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Kase, Mr. and Mrs.
Will King, Mrs. Carrie King. Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. Moore, Diana
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Morley, Mr. and Mrs. L. Tucker,
Ray and Glen Tucker,, all of
Silverton; Mr. and Mrs. Lon Edi-
son and two daughters of Okla-
homa' City, Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Hildebrant of Salem.

Salem Matrons

score was secured by Mrs. Dare
M. John and second high by Mrs.
Emma Sloper. A dainty luncheon
was served after cards.

w

01 tne presbytery at CorvalUs; in-
citing Mrs. McCarter anJ Mrs. V.

Gibson, president and treasurerof the Spring Valley 1 Missionary
society to luncheon t beglYea
by this committee, September 1.Music by Miss Julia Shepherd
elased the meeting. . ,
t Mrs. Charles Purrine had charge
or program arrangements. Lucille
Jiackeu of Lincoln gave humor-
ous reading. Julia and Ruth Shep-
ard of Zena played a piano dnet
and encore and little Miss Mar-Jor-ie

Matthews of 8pring Valley
gaTo a reading.

Mrs. Jesse Walling and Mrs. J.
D. Walling will be hostesses forthe September meeting. The host-
esses served refreshments at the
conclusion of the meeting. -

Mr. and Mrs. Effie Morgan hareJust returned from a sketching
and painting tour of a number of
scenic locations on the Pacific
coast. While at Nelscott they wereguests of Mr. and Mrs. Cashing
and Mr. and Mrs. Nelson or a
scenic motor trip down the coast.

Announcement is made of the
birth of a daughter, Vivian Jo-han- a,

born July 27, to Mr. and
Mrs. A. N. Pearson of Kelso,
Washington. Mrs. Pearson via

ALL PRESENT STOCKS REGARDLESS OF FORMER COST

SaHoCorrective Eye

Exercise ESth at D a.m.
and Continues Daily with Prices Cat and Slashed UnsparinglySome eyestrain canAurora Guests

Aurora. A charming mid- - OmV be Corrected DV i' .. .
summer affair was the 1 o'clock .1 f l L.;.v
luncheon given at the Aurora U1C USC Ul glCUKSCS, UUl

kindi. -i-
"-!-.. l:Z,.I LaJ there are many

'formerly MIhs Jean Mackenzie.
Koch of salt Lake, utah, who which can be relieved
are spending their summer In 1

and around saiem. Following by corrective eye exer- -
tho luncheon the party was tak-- CSGS utilizing the trOD- -

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. S.
MacKenzie.

Mr?and Mrs. Claude Talmade
will spend the weekend in Newport.

a pleasant afternoon and lunch er OptometriC instrU'
later in the evening. . . i

Those bidden for the occasion mentS, even tO tile eX--
were Mrs. E. A. Greenwood and ent;relv A&.
Mrs. William Koch. honor tcn or

The above statement will be more than a surprise --it will be a shock to our many friends and
patrons. It is the first time in our business career that we have ever announced a store wide
salt and resorted to such drastic measures '

But we are face to face with an emergency that must be met. Our racks are filled with mer-
chandise that should be sold New Fall merchandise is beginning to come in, so there is no al-

ternative for us. We most close out all present stocks and are going to make tremendous re-
dactions on every garment in the store to do it.
Our strongest appeal for you to attend this great Bargain event, second only to the radical na-
ture of the redactions is the fact that the merchandise involved is of the highest quality ex--
elusive styles, finest workmanship, wanted colors and practically every dollar's worth is new,
clean and carefully selected for this season's selling.
We have dresses on sale as low as $5.00 but we did not advertise them because we knew you
would not bo interested when you saw the entire display what we want to emphasize is the
exclusivenesa of this sale the truly wonderful character of the merchandise involved.

my to fib the glasses.guests, Mrs. Karl Becke, Mrs. j cardillffEdgar Pierce and Mrs. R. J. ri . .
because cor- -Hendricks of Salem, Mr. and I Hat IS

Xfrs Phnrliw RArlr Vf f an A I .m J OF Genre flnnHlnp anil Mra An- - TeCtlVe eXerClSe XTtlCRUSH
relia Powers of Aurora. proves the COnditjOn of

Aurora. A picnic party chose the eye milScleS to the
the Charles Eiler grove Sunday ,.,U.for an outing and divided their point Wliere TJiey are c

iTrS.11' and at-- restored to their nor
Those attending were Mr. and mal Vigor and lUnCUOn.

Mrs. frank Stangle and children, -p t
Mr. and Mrs. John Bruck. Mr. 1 Hie eye exercise Suaand Mrs. Victor Bruck and son, roiiirM a iwienHfic nniinii

One broken finger was the only
Injury to human being which
came out of three automobile ac-

cidents reported yesterday to the
county sheriff. .

Burt Caffo of Los Angeles sus-
tained the broken digit, when his
car and one driven by W. T.
Hookema of Monmouth got to-
gether yesterday morning fn ac-
cidental fashion. Hockema, In
his report, sayg he was traveling
12 miles an hour and was turn-In- ?

off the highway near Quln-ab-y
park to park his machine,

was struck by the Los Angeles
car traveling SO or more miles
an hour. He says the other car

Mary Todbielin. Miss Edith Shield, knowledee of the mUS--l InI Tm rkaa.at nrAla .l I

SILK WASH

$17.50 and $19.75 Values

Just 75 of these clever wash
frocks in the lot to close out at
this price. Beautiful styles and
wanted colors. Our regular stock
that sold at $17.50 to $19.75 now
on sale at

$29.50 to $49.50 Values
1?

aiuu 'mi a. vhm n , amis 1 1 J JWeiss and Mr. and Mrs. George ICleS and nerves, and
V!l- - Vnrttaml I

mim Etiei TodbieuaJ Mi.. eye movement saen--
Ethel Kranse and Otto Gager of tifically directed to COr- -

Out they go I Final clean up of women's Summer
Coats 'in desirable colors and patterns. Regular
$29.75 to $49.50 values your choice

Wiess of Seattle, Washington. Mr. rect existing detects, it
ana Airs, ueorge naraesty 01 W
Canbv Mr. and Mrs C, William. never SO Simple aSupset and slid on the ground

about 60 feet." 0Coleman Marks and daughters, permisCUOUS rolling of
Misses Vesta. Jewel and Cleo and I 1 75John Haack. 365 South 18th. e 75Salem, reports a driver by name Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eiler and tne eyeS
daughter Evelvnof Aurora. yearS agO the Only

or Knox forced him Into the
ditch while he was driving on the
Fruitland road Friday afternoon.
Haack's car was smashed.

C. L. Haines, 2415 North Lib-
erty, gays his car and one drlren
by George Harris got mixed up

Hazel Green. The Mission- - Kelt) the ontometriatary society of the Englewood
United Brethren church, Salem, COUld Olfer the patient
was guest at an all day picnic in ,1 .
Orville Luckey's wood Thursday. Weis U1C improvement

t.7 ,vrQ i IZL or vision, modern lyMstxjuetm whs n
gram was given in the afternoon, scientific development

Friday night in such manner
that Harris' car lost rear door,
which was open, Harris was steer-
ing with one hand and reaching
bark to dose the door when the
accident happened.

IUV09 wuw swaa. a sat a, u i,uu yilr I fgram were Mrs. Rlchman of Sa-- and extensive OptOmet-- 12' a THM&Niii&aivga

CHIFFON

$29.00 and $35.00 Values - -

Women's chiffon dresses In ador-
able styles and colorings. Regu-
lar $29 and $35 values. These)
will move out fast at this low
sale price

lem: Dorris Hill, Helen Davis. y- T- - - ft L l,aw

WCaStte afljjei? 5otfc5
itt.n Values

Womea'a loTdj WMl Coats including the famous
Caljer make. Regular $29.75 ralues priced for quick
close out at only

Qeave. Hazel Hufford, Violet I changed.IB SOLICITOR

UNDEfl susn
van cieave, Mrs. uenna van KT
Cleave, Mrs. Oliver. Iola Luckey. INOW the Optometrist

help those whoThe ladles of the Knight Me-- fnmoriai church win hold their have keen sight yetmonthly meeting Wednesday, An-- . .
gust 13. at the country home of cannot use their eves

J Women'. Silk Mi&

to any creat extentMiss Grace Robertson, Mrs. G. C.
Newgent, Mrs. W. C. Cavender, .1 . . .

witnouc expenencine f $29.75 to $39.75 Values MMrs. Amos Barker and Mrs. Sto- -

A woman who represents she Is
Connected with some charitable
organization in the east, during
th week has been attempting to
ell a news magazine to local

merchants at 15 cents a copy to
assist her sponsoring

III KJt I IIdecided discomfort and II bVf X il'HIJ j.i 1 IU I J.l . . ii i
Miss Helen M. McPherson. grad- - pain. 1 ney Can alSO 1uate in music of Willamette nni--1 0.-.il,- i.. ..

This rroup consisU of g M Mtfltr Iff llover 200 women's Dresses I (tjlI'l J$P$L
for early Fan wear. Flat L fl & J 1

versity in June, is substituUng as uu cyca
organist at the Sunnyside Meth- - Kv nrnoerlv direrrevl

1 ;x:ni t nwwin August. Miss MePherxn will exercise.
teach music and English in Wood- - Vtnr ifixt 11. I I that sold in the reeular 'VLJJ I 77- - . ... ,mal eye to view objects at a I 1 I a mnn mr w tn . I I M M

i i i way at i&.io, da.w ana i i EVENING ;Mr. and Mrs. L. X. Waterman distance of 40 feet or more
and son Bnnk hare Just returned 1 practically without effort. DEM2SSESi i ii inciaaea uiuauca in uat i r wZ'7 - r. .n. looay, most woric re--

$69.50 to $89J0 Values , .
YoaH save from $20 to $40 right here on ydar new
fall and winter coat a splendid selection to choose
from. . Regular values from $690 to $890, your
choice now

1A iIsts with friend from fnller-- quires steady concentration hi biz dose out lot at I

I Vton. Calif., who have a cottage on of the eyes on --objects less
tne island. tfuut an arm s lensrth awsv....,. t I The result is eyestrain.

sal 9. naoi vrcBiuo uuifuuii y .
of Fort Benjamin Harrison, In-- rge nuniDer 01 Cases QA(F)50

Evening dresses, party dress
es, afternoon dresses in a
wonderful array. Distinctive
models that sold in the reg-
ular way at $35.00 to $9&50.4
All marked down at sensa--tion- al

reductions for quick
sale and dose out. ;

dlana. arrived ' In Salem Satnr--1 ft course of exercises malces
day morning to be the guest ot I it possible to develop strength
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Vassal!. J TT--j

One local merchant reported to
the chamber of commerce that
when he asked the visitor (or her
credentials (or celling the maga-cin-e

she became highly incensed)
and swore at him volubly. The
merchant reported the incident
and declared some means should
b taken to prevent such "graft."

C. E. Wilson, chamber man-
ager said nothing can be done
legally as there Is no ordinance
against selling such magazines
but warned merchants to be on
their guard against advertising
or magazine solicitors , without
recommendation (rotasMy 'local
business organization.

r sV.V.'
Candidates for

West Point to -
Be Named Soon

Senators McNary : and 8telwer
and Representative Butler from
the second Oregon congressional
district have been requested to
nominate candidates for , exam-
ination on the first Tuesday In
March. IS 31, with a Tiew to ad-
mission to the United States Mi-
litary academy In July, 1131. ac-
cording to Information from the
war department!

.1.4 tr T iMilm I wv-w.- w OllU BUMUCUm Tiwa.ll uu Wl WWiva . ...
are sisters. . ' 1 eye muscles 80 uiaT. yiey Can

perrorm their tasks without 1Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Loder, aoa I discomfort or strainl--

James Cahell Loder, and Mrs. Wni Vtftni; ovom . .
Minnie Bartholomew, mother of ' . TrrnT J
Mrs. Loder. have taken up their SUCtr exercise ?j exercise
rasMenc m.t 050 Tamarack I enable TOO to diflcnrd - voor
nue. Their former hem was In I glasses T Only your OfitOinet- -
cuiwauu. - iriSI Can flPtPrmm Kv. I ' '$29.50 to $55UiO .Values

"

;Mrs. Palmer MacDonaid enter--i uuuuo , upiometnc 1,1 I . yg c u--m . mm - Fall Hatst ijiiiiuucr note niltained with a dinner Friday i n.

niaht In compliment to Mlaa
Dorothy Uresley and her. (lance,

The Jastly famous "Beth sad "Casa-e- o"

Velottf, MetalSe tuMl Velvet Hats
for early fall wear. Large slaee to- -.

Women's Sport Knit and Tweed Suits for racation r
FaJH wear. Regular $29.50 to $55.09 values on sale
at " ' I ,

.

Conrad W. Fanius. wun covers
placed (or eight. Cards followed Reealar S8.7S to SlaOO vai--II I I.Mawural esuanaoi Ht E1MJ IB deed.

Cat Oat lgn Mall Today '

Enclose stamped and addressed
Envelope .t ;

TU Eye Elcfat Seirka Ba

the dinner hour. doae oat prices fr. bate shad sold im Cfca M 11 U

refiwlar way at S3.00 JF H I
U fISjOO ont they a - C3 . II OflSOb 06.73rrmm oc bblk-m-

, ewxe or TM Ure-- 0Btat )?5 to C-V- Q75

Please aewd sao, wtthowt cost
r Mtoatl em any part, con

of the wew Booklet deacrihinc
Bignt III I . - - -'-;.r- -l

Kasae ........... (ffiLCOCID- -:CE.0i3ED; L2nS'Q 395 Nor Higli
. . cAE.Er.ii . .:tiEsn; ' :

Home-Mad- e Ice Greaminacle the bld-fash- -;

ioned way from Pure Cream. - rvaiy . . a . M.t. i

ium' .i.;..;.";-;".:.'.- -:.
in I ...

Sit


